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P R E F A C E 
Today, many ad-men descrilDe adver t i s iag as an iad lspens ib le , 
dynsgnic aad t rue ly challenging world. I t becomes c ruc ia l t o our 
understanding of adver t i s ing , therefore , t ha t we ^ p r e c i a t e from 
the s t a r t the dual nature of t h i s process which draws from hoth 
marketing and behavioural sciencesi The In te rac t ion of these two 
i s so s ens i t i ve ly changing in the modem business that the specia/-
l i s t have always been keen in knowing the l a t e s t i n t e rac t ion t rends 
in adver t i s ing . Both ends interchangiably resujh at the core of 
adver t i s ing . 
The present research study e n t i t l e d 'Advert is ing Pa t te rns in 
Publ icat ion Media*, t r i e s to explore the most wanted fac t of today 's 
business . Hot only the business-men s h a l l be ben i f i t t ed from the ^ 
f inding and recommendations made in t h i s research study, but i t 
may be of immense help to the agencies, media, marketing experts 
and from academic point of view to the students who offer 'Advert 
tisement and Sales Management' as a f i e ld of s p e c i a l i s a t i o n . 
Five consumer magazines and two newspapers choosen for t h e i r 
d i f ferent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were studied and ana ly t i ca l ly researched 
to find out the adver t i s ing pa t t e rns in publ ica t ion media in our 
country* 
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" Is your adver t i s ing ge t t ing r e su l t s ? 
" I t sure i s I l a s t week we advertised for a night watchman 
and the next night we were robbed", s <r^  ,, . ' 
CHiPTBR - I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
imi^ymous 
I H T R O D U C T I O N 
The clianging socio-economic factors in 1980s and e a r l i e r 
decade have brought for th a revolut ion in marketing concept and 
i t s p r a c t i c e s . The function of marketing expanded from that mere 
s e l l i n g t o crea t ing sa t i s f ac t ions through the adoptation of 
marketing concept. The a t t en t ion of management has shif ted from 
problems of production to marketing. Now they can make to the 
product what consumer want them to make. 
At present , the marketing or iented Co., in which the execu-
t ives search contineox^l^new markets and develop product to 
s a t i s f y t h e i r customer needs, make a marketing plan to achieve i t s 
ob jec t ives . Some major factors which are to be considered in 
making the plan are ssiles forecas te , basic manufacturing cos t , 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , d i r e c t s e l l i n g and advertisement and sales promotions^ 
Advertisement is an e s sen t i a l par t of marketing plan which t e l l s 
customer through wri t ten or spoken words t h a t manufacturer 's 
p3?oduct i s ava i l ab le . I t has both informative and persuasive 
function. The absence of adver t is ing crea ts the communication 
gap between producer and consumer T«4iich can paralyse the marketing 
plan. Advertising, thus , can not be seperated from marketing. 
ROLE OP ADTERTISIIia IN MARKETING MIX: 
Advertising is a basic tool of marketing planning to be 
combined with o ther marketing too ls to find a p ro f i t ab le marketing 
mix. 
The concept of marketing mix suggested by James W. Cul l i ton, 
re fers to a r a c t i c u l a r combination of marketing var iables which 
are control led by an en terpr i se and those in p a r t i c u l a r which are 
used to appeal to a speqif ic market segment. This i s a concept 
which helps in e f fec t ive ly organising a l l va r i ab les , control led 
by indus t r i a l system which d i r e c t l y influence t ransac t ion i n the 
market p l ace . In marketing mix, Co, makes the decision about the 
a l loca t ion of t o t a l marketing budget in d i f ferent va r i ab l e s . 
Mc Carthy defines " Marketing mix i s the set of cont ro l lab le 
var iables and t h e i r levels tha t the firm uses to influence the 
t a rge t market" . 
These var iables are known as Jgn, Ps viz Product, Place , 
Promotion and P r i c e . 
Advertising is an important means of promotion. I t i s also 
as a tool to s t imulate a p rof i t ab le brand for a manufacturers 
brand. I t consis ts of non personel forms of coimnunication conduc-
ted through paid media under c l ea r sponsorship. John Wtight defines 
" Advertising is control led iden t i f i ab l e information and persuat ion 
"by means of mass coimnunication media". "^ -^  -VVS^ VA-V 
Advertising i s one of the important way for a firm to commu-
n ica te with i t s market because any how consumer has to be informed 
about the Co, or Co»s product and advertisement i s considered as 
the most appropriate way of communication in the view of top 
business execut ives . 
Now so far as the ro le of advert is ing in marketing mix i s 
concerned i t depends i5)on two fac to r s : 
( i ) In te rna l factors 
( i i ) External factors 
( i ) In te rna l Factors 
These cont ro l lab le factors are as follows: 
(a) F i r s t l y , which effects the adver t is ing ig marketing 
budget. How much company ia prepared to spend on marketing a c t i v i t y , 
I t determines the marketing cost of product . 
(b) Secondly, the amount spent on promotional a c t i v i t i e s , 
(c) Thirdly, how i s spent on over a l l Co, adver t i s ing . 
(d) Forthly, what i s the Co's philosophy. 
(e) F i f th ly , the message which is communicated. 
(f) Sixthly, the media used' for advertising, 
(g) Seventhly, what are the best methods for kn.oy;ing the 
advertising effectiveness. 
( i i ) External Factors: 
OJhere are various factors "bearing upon the role of adverti-
sing and that is necessary for management to appraise carefully i t s 
opportunity for using advertising for each of i t s product in the 
l ight of conditions under which i t operates. These are the 
following factors: 
(a) Advertising is l ikely to be more effective it a CTo. i s 
operating with a favourable primary demand trend than if i t i s 
operating with an adverse trend, fhen there is an increasing 
trend in sales of an industry, each concern can share a part in 
i t s increased sa les . 
(b) The second condition governing a concern opportunity 
to influence i t s demand is the presence of a fa i r chance for 
product differentiat ion, then product is s ignif icat ly differen-
t ia ted advertising is l ikely to be effective. Product differen-
t ia t ion has the opportunity for influencing consumer to prefer 
one brand to another. More-over product differentiation has an 
Important bearing on the gross margin which the se l l e r can obtain. 
(c) A th i rd fac tor bearing upon the adver t is ing oppotunity 
for any product i s the r e l a t i v e importance to the consumer of the 
hidden qua l i t i e s which can be seen and appreciated, Ihfin these 
hidden q u a l i t i e s axe present , consumer tends to r e ly on the brand 
and advert is ing can be used to associate the presence of the 
q u a l i t i y with brand. Conversely, when the cha r ac t e r i s t i c s of a 
product which are s ign i f ican t to the consumer can be judged at the 
time of purchase, brand tends to loose some of i t s s ignif icance 
and adver t is ing i s l e ss useful i n building mental associa t ion 
regarding c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
(d) I t i s the presence of powerful emotional buying motives 
which can be employed in adver t is ing appeal to consumer. Conversely 
i f such s t rong ^ p e a l can not be used ef fec t ive ly , then the 
adver t is ing opportunity i s not so g r e a t . 
The ro le of adver t is ing in any marketing operation, thus , 
depends upon management judgement regarding su i t ab le marketing mix 
and some ex is t ing external factoid which effects an advertisement 
d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y . 
If a l l the ex is t ing conditions are favourable, adver t is ing 
has two types of effects in a marketing mix: 
( i ) Short Term Effects 
( i i ) Long Term Effects 
( i ) In shor t term, adverb is ixig expands the dem^id of a pa r t i c t i l a r 
brand for which advertising/^done. Which, in turn , wi l l increase 
the p r o f i t of the Co. I t i s the short term object ive or function 
of adver t i s ing . 
( i i ) In long term, adver t is ing ere at s image of the i n s t i t u t i o n or 
of the product. The crea t ion of image in the minds of the consu-
mers taJces time. If advertisement is able to a t t r a c t the consumer 
and touch r ea l need of them, i t w i l l creat a good image. Otherwise 
i t can also damage the reputa t ion of brand or i n s t i t u t i o n in the 
market. 
Advertising, thus , ef fects and touches the consumer more 
int imately than what he cares to admit. I t i s an important t oo l 
in marketing mix which perform an e s sen t i a l economic and commercial 
function in helping the consumer to choose and buy. 
AD7EEIISIN& IN lEDIA 
Modem advert is ing developed simultaneously in united s t a t e s 
and united kingdom, Although American adver t is ing has i t s roots 
in the English back-ground but English and iijnerican advert is ing 
did not follow p a r a l l e l paths of development. Of the number of 
d i f ferent forces contr ibut ing to the difference in adver t i s ing ' s 
r a t e of growth in two count re i s , a p a r t i c u l a r l y s ign i f i can t obstacle 
to i t s expansion in England was the tax imposed by the crown on 
both newspapers and magazines* Whereas in U.S i t sprang much more 
r t p i d l y due to encouraging a t t i t u d e of the Grovemment a f t e r t h e i r 
independence from the Br i t i sh r u l e . The factors which were respon-
s i b l e for the development ^m)^A: 
(a 
(b 
(c 
(d 
(e 
(f 
(g 
Indus t r i a l revolut ion 
Need for t r anspor ta t ion 
Need for communication 
Need for education 
The growth of newspapers and magazine 
The development of modem adver t i s ing agency 
The advent of radio and T.V. 
When the same factors took place in a developing economy 
l ike India, they aroused the need of adver t i s ing for a business 
survival in a competitive world. That i s why adver t i s ing i s 
becoming more a t t r a c t i v e and persuasive day by day in India . 
Advertising executives are ge t t ing a prominent role to play in 
evolving the marketing planning and marketing s t r a t a g i e s for the 
organisat ion to achieve i t s goal. 
Last 20 years have witnessed a tramendous change in India in 
adver t i s ing process i . e . in i t s message, in i t s copywriting, in i t s 
preparat ion and f i n a l p resen ta t ion . In adver t i s ing industry, mass 
production techniques have been adopted. There i s an increase in 
income and in d iscrea t ionary executives and in g rea te r a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of the chsinnels of communication, j ^ l these have made adver t is ing 
in India a growing force in competitive s e l l i n g , in introducing 
new products , in es tab l i sh ing brsind acceptance and corporate i d e n t i t y . 
India i s a vast country. A s ingle s t y l e of adver t i s ing can 
not survive a l l over the country. Actually, two types of adve r t i -
sing is done i . e . adver t is ing for Rural India and advert is ing for 
urban India . Eural India i s bas ica l ly poor. They have low peiv 
cap i t a income and l e s s awareness about the product while the r u r a l 
India market has a very big demand for consumer goods. So loca l 
newspapers and radio are very good medium of adver t i s ing in Rural 
Indian market because i t is with in the reach of a r e l a t i v e l y big 
sec t ion of soc i e ty . 
Urban India i s not poor comparitively. There are d i f ferent 
sect ion of Btban India. Each sect ion has d i f ferent income and 
di f fe ren t t a s t e s . Now adver t i se r decides for what type of sec t ion 
of people adver t i s ing i s being done. Advertising may be for luxary 
items for e s sen t i a l goods or for Indus t r i a l goods. I t may be for 
di f ferent p rofess iona ls . So T.V. and magazines are general ly used 
as a media in Dl'ban Ind ia . News papers and radio are also very 
appropriate media i f product i s common for a l l . 
In India each and every reputed organisat ion i s having a 
huge adver t is ing budget for surviving in a competitive market. A 
vast spectrum of consumer goods manufacturers are on the scence 
and intermediary goods manufacturers are put t ing out large outlays 
on adver t i s ing . G-ovemment with massive programmes l i ke family 
planning i s also spending enoimous amount on adver t i s ing . All 
these developments have been made in l a s t two decades but India 
s t i l l has a long way to go ahead. 
&EOWTH OP iDVEEIISING IN IHDIA 
I n s t i t u t i o n s appear when a need for them i s recognised-
Advertising i n s t i t u t i o n s are the need of business . When business 
entered in the competitive world and reaJ-ised the importance of 
ads, business put the adver t i s ing and advtg- i s i n t e r - r e l a t e d . On 
one hand adver t is ing has grown up with the development of business 
and technology used in i t and on the o ther hand business got s tanding 
in the complicated market s i tua t ions with the help of adver t i s ing , 
jiji accepted c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the h i s to iy of business i s adopted 
to ou t l ine the groTrth of adver t i s ing , 
(a) Pre-Business Capitalismj 
The economy is character ised by the d i rec t u t i l i s a t i o n of 
na tu ra l product without making any a l t e rna t ion in them. Business 
was only working with one etronomic dimension or the p ro f i t making 
as i t s view po in t . 
Consequently adver t is ing has only soc i a l charac ter , the 
chief aim being to convey message of the discoveiy of food or 
s h e l t e r . Advertising begun with by mere ges t i cu la t ion and not 
with a r t i c u l a t e speach, then a r t i c u l a t i o n s t a r t e d , ges t i cu la t ion 
customed, developed and become log i ca l , 
(b) Pe t ty Capitalism: 
This s tage is character ised by accumulation of ce r t a in 
c a p i t a l goods invention, i a iga t ion , a c t i v i t i e s . Simple tools l ike 
digging s t i c k plough etc* came into use . Eusineas had become a 
way of l i v ing and was car r ied on has te r type to s a t i s fy the goods 
range of need. 
In t h i s s i t u a t i o n the role of adver t is ing was infoimative 
hecatise the d i s t r i b u t i o n was l imited to loca l places and adve r t i -
s ing has acquired the economic dimension in addit ion to i t s soc ia l 
dimens ion. 
(c) Merchantile Capitalism: 
This stage saw the development of t rade and commeitfce through 
money medium. Bnployment of simple machine was the main feature* 
Business has become a system of t r ansac t ion organised made of 
f a c i l i t a t i n g t r a d e . 
Mver t i s i ng has the economic dimension reinforced and 
assumed the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of persuasive force . 
(d) I n d u s t r i a l Capitalism: 
I t was the stage of l i t t l e modernization. Indust r ies were 
adopting new technologies in t h e i r production process . Production 
was being in large q u a l i t y . 
With the i ndus t r i a l revolut ion the advent of p r in t ing machines 
adver t i s ing had become the conspicuous feature of age. Due to mass 
production, adver t is ing had got new r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s in domestic 
market as well as in local market. A3 a s t rong persuader of 
consumer, i t gained new dimensions, the p o l i t i c a l dimension to use 
the ben i f i t s of high command over the market. 
(e) Financial Capitalism: 
I t was stage of growth of large scale en t e rp r i s e s . There 
was a huge amount of money eicvolved in business . 
Now adver t i s ing had come to be recognised as a communication 
device " worthy of the most respectable business en te rpr i se as 
well as indispensible weapon. The chief aim of adver t is ing was t o 
convine the publ ic , shape t h e i r opinion in the most favourable 
manner and b u i l t goodwill in the support of bus iness . Advertising 
thus , organised the education and soc ia l dimension to achieve the 
purpose. 
(f) National Capitalism: 
Business has aquired the soc ia l charac ter and has severa l 
soc i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to f u l f i l l the increasing demand of the 
pub l i c . 
As a r e s u l t adver t is ing has become a socio-economic force . 
to perform the role of change agent sppealing to a higher va lues . 
Business began to fip-fil- some soc ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s through 
adver t is ing i n s t i t u t i o n . 
(g) Contemporary Types: 
In 70s and 80s adver t is ing has become integnrated int6 ^society 
to s e ^ e human needs. This tendency assumes the fur ther importance 
in economics t h a t are t i y ing to develop through monopolistic compe-
t i t i o n where in adver t is ing not only become a generation element in 
the focus of the demand and siipply but also promotion of soc ia l 
integjjiration v ia economic contac t . 
The growth of adver t is ing i s shown in n u t s h e l l . The given 
table indicates the stages of adver t is ing with i t s changing charac-
t e r i s t i c s according to ex i s t ing s i t u a t i o n of business in pa r t i cu l ax 
s t a g e . 
r Before 1100-1300 1500-1700 1700-1850 1850-1940 1940-1970 i f t e r 
/ 1100 S> 1970 
Role of inform convince convince Persuate Educate Educate Persuate 
/
vtg and 
inform 
Dimen- Social Social Social Economic Social Social jill the 
s ion of and and P o l i t i c a l Eco.Pol. Cultu- aspects 
ad v tg . Economic Economic and Cultural r a l Bco. 
Social Po l . 
Nature fork Means of System Creation Need Main Socio 
of l i v i n g of t r a n - of goods f u l f i l - s t r e e t Economic 
Business sac t ion ment of objec-
system Socio t i v e s . 
Bco. 
System 
iPVERTISING EXPENDITURE IN INDIA 
For most of our p o l i t i c i a n s and administrators have always 
an i l l u s i o n tha t adver t i s ing i s an extravagant and soc i a l l y waste-
ful expenditure aM u t t e r l y needless in our present s t a t e of 
development. 
Today adver t i s ing in India , hy and l a rge , a medium industry 
with an estimated t o t a l revenue of over Rs, 250 mi l l ion . This 
amount a t t r a c t s a c ap i t a l investifient of about Rs. 2000 mi l l ion 
every year, thus , involving various other commercial a c t i v i t i e s . 
Advertising decisions are concerned with how much money should 
he spent on a compaign and what should be media and appropriate 
time for adver t i s ing . Spending adver t is ing money i s a game of 
three p a r t i e s : 
(a) Advea?tiser 
(b) Agency 
(c) Media 
(a) Advertiser: 
There are only manufacturers who decide to adver t i se . Each 
time the decis ion is made to spend money on adver t i s ing . I t i s 
only because the manufacturar fee ls no r e spons ib i l i t y to keep media 
or the adver t i s ing business. His budget i s to make the p r o f i t by 
finding and sa t i s fy ing the demand for his product . This object 
can be taken as a marketing t a sk . 
(b) Agency: 
Advertising agency developed from space broke2?s who sold in 
n 
small qua l i t i e s the adver t i s ing space they bought in bulk from 
media. They are s t i l l paid from media owners. Legally the agency 
i s a p r inc ipa l when i t buys time and space. There are 4000 advei*-
t i s e r s of large and medium s ize which are using 250 main big s i ze 
adver t is ing agencies for the advertisement of t h e i r product . 
(c) Mediaj 
I t sends the messuage from adver t i se r to consumer or general 
pub l ic . Media owner gets much of his income by s e l l i n g adver t i s ing 
space. 
In India adver t i sers are spending a huge amount on adve r t i -
sing and day by day i t i s going upward. The avai lable data 
indicates that l a r g e s t expenditure has been incurred on Press 
followed by Cinema, Radio, T.Y., outdoor and o the r s . There has 
been a considerable increase in expenditure on Press as i t rose 
from 74 crores in 1976 to 129 crores in 1980. Data varify that 
t o t a l expenditure in adver t i s ing increased from 115.40 crores in 
1976 to 201 crores in 1980. 
Advertising expenditure in India : 
Media Year 1976 ( i n c r . ) Year 1980 (in c r . ) 
• ' • ^ 
74.00 129.00 
7.4 14.00 
7.00 12.00 
1.00 4.50 
11.00 19.00 
15.00 22.50 
TOTAL 115.40 201.00 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
Press 
Cinema 
Radio 
T.7. 
Outdo or 
Others 
ADVERTISING MEDIA AND CONCEPTS 
Media i s a meanjj by which, adver t i se r / reach t h e i r respect ive 
customer with adver t i s ing message. I t l inks the adver t i se r and 
cTistomer to communicate the s ignals of the adver t i se r . 
Media has affected and influenced people belonging to a l l 
c lasses of soc ie ty in various ways. Media i s responsible to a 
great measure for a s h i f t in values, d r i f t in c lasses and the 
changing standard of human conduct erosion of public confidence in 
the t r a d i t i o n a l process of p o l i t i c a l soc ia l economical and of 
business spheres . 
Teims and concept of Media: 
There are various teima used in adver t i s ing media. I t i s 
necessary to have a c l ea r concept of these terras to understand the 
nature of adver t i s ing media. 
1, Media Class: 
I t i s type of mass communication media such as T.V., news-
papers, and magazines. 
(a) Media Vehicles: 
I t provides the immidiate environment for the advertisement. 
For example within the media c lass of magazines there are Sunday, 
India Today, Femina e t c . 
(b) Media Option; 
I t i s a de ta i l ed descr ip t ion of an advertisement characteiv 
i s t i c s other than the copy and a r t work used, i t specify the media 
c lass and media vehicle used and advertisement cha r ac t e r i s t i c s as 
s i ze and length, colour and p o s i t i o n . 
(c) Advertising Posit ions 
I t refers to i t s locat ion in the vehic les . In the case of 
maga25ine advertisement can be on the back side or ins ide of the 
cover. 
2 , A Media Insert ions 
A media inse r t ion i s the se l ec t ion of the media opt ion. A 
se t of media inse r t ion that represent*the media budget a l loca t ion 
in the 'media schedu le ' . 
5, Reach: 
I t i s a term used to designate the number of d i f ferent homes 
or individuals e3cposed to a given medium or combination of media 
over a period of t ime. Reach is expressed as a percentage of a l l 
the homes or individuals comprising the market involved. 
4 . J?requencyj 
a. 
I t r e fe i s to the avejjgfit: number of times di f ferent house 
holds or individuals axe reached by a p a r t i c u l a r media schedule 
with a period of t imes. The grea ter the frequency, the g rea te r 
the p robab i l i ty tha t the message wi l l maJce a c l ea r and l a s t i n g 
impression. 
5. Gross Rating Points : 
This is nearly the gross weight or the total tonnage that 
is being directed towards a particular market during a period of 
time. The G.R.P. level is derived by multiplying reach by 
frequency. 
6. Continuity? 
I t refers to over a l l p a t t e r n of message del ivers over a 
period of t ime. Inse r t ion may be scheduled at about iiiS some 
frequency the year around or they may be concentgrrated in a p a r t i -
cu lar season. 
7. Size: 
Size of message i s measured in space un i t s for p r i n t media 
and in time uni t s for broadcast media. I t effects the s t rength of 
each impression. 
Class i f i ca t ion of Media: 
There are various types of media and no one media can be the 
most ajid pe r fec t ly appropriate in every s i t u a t i o n . For some purpose 
one media may show super io r i ty , for the other purpose,the same may 
be e n t i r e l y inappropr ia te . 
There are dozens of media which are c l a s s i f i ed in a number 
of ways. Below i s the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n given on the basis of Types* 
Other c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are not taken into account as they are 
i r r e l e v a n t . 
1. Broadcast media: 
(a) Radio 
(b) T.T. 
2 . Pr in t Media: 
(a) Publ icat ion media 
(i) Newspapers 
( i l ) Maigazines 
(b) Direct adver t is ing media 
3 . Point of purchase adver t is ing 
4-. Out of home media 
5. Other medial 
P r i n t Media: 
In a country l ike India , the importance of adver t i s ing 
through magazines aad newspapers need not be over emphasized. 
The newspapers and magazines, no doubt, reach only a se lec ted 
sect ion of people, against t*i^ million^of the population spread 
over d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the country but they are much more 
ef fec t ive than o ther media of adver t i s ing . 
I t i s t rue t h a t commercial advertisements through broadcast 
are popular. But, today, i t seems to be so inef fec t ive tha t i t 
only adds confusion i n the minds of consumers making them indif ferent 
to decide about the best product . Pr in t media, on the other s ide , 
provide d e t a i l informations about the product . I t helps consumers 
in deciding for the bes t . 
CHiPa?ER - I I 
R E S E A R C H D E S I G N 
OBJECTIVES OF PRESENT STUDY: 
The trend of advertisement tends to vary from magazine to 
magazine or even in same type of magazines. An tind e rs t and ing of 
the advertisement in a media vehicle would be of great help in 
making the media dec is ion . Selection of the p r i n t media depends 
upon the re la t ionsh ip between nature of soc ie ty and nature of 
advertisements published in a media. The present survey attempts 
t o bring an understanding of advertisement in consumer's magazines 
and newspapers. The premises of study i s based on the analysis 
of advertisement by t h e i r nature^type,s ize and colour. Further 
the advertisement also ciussified industrjrwise and agencjrwise. 
The main object ives of present study are as follovre: 
1. To findout whether Cos are giving emphasis on I n s t i t u t i o n 
advertisement or Product advertisements. 
2 . To know which adver t is ing i s more in p rac t i ce - d i r ec t act ion 
adver t is ing or ind i rec t act ion adver t i s ing . 
3. To know which types of goods are more advertised - Indus t r i a l 
goods or consumer goods. 
4 . Which p a r t i c u l a r industry dominates in the advertisement. 
5. To know what type of consumer goods are in high percentage -
durable or nondurable. 
6« To know the colour of ajivertisements - Tolack or coloured, 
?• To know the colour of majority of two page advertisement. 
8, To knov/ the differences in p a t t e r n of adver t i s ing in d i f fe ren t 
magazines. 
•9, To study the advertisement in newsp^ers , 
10. To know whether the public sec tor advertisements are more or 
p r iva t e sec tor advertisements^more m newspapers. 
11 . To compare the importance of size and colour in advertisement 
12. To know which advert is ing agency is dominating the adver t i s ing 
industry in India . 
HYPOTHESIS: 
The study has been designed to t e s t the following hypothesis . 
H-1. Product advertisements are common while i n s t i t u t i o n adver-
tisements are not so common. 
H-2. Direct act ion adver t i s ing i s more prevelent than indi rec t 
act ion adver t i s ing . 
H-3. There is a high percentage of consumer goods in comparison 
to i ndus t r i a l goods advertisement or services advertisements. 
H-4» Consumer non durable product advertisements axe l e s s in 
number thaji consumer durable product . 
Ehf. A p a r t i c u l a r industry dominates the consumer goods adver-
tisement in a p a r t i c u l a r magazine. 
H-6. Majority of two page advertisements are coloured. 
5-7» Newspapers contains more advertisement*of consumer non 
durable goods in comparison to i ndus t r i a l goods and consumer durable 
goods. 
H-8. Pr iva te sec to r advertisements are more than the public s ec to r . 
H-9. There are d i f ferent adver t is ing pa t t e rn in d i f ferent magazines. 
H-10. Advertising p a t t e r n of newspaper i s d i f ferent from adver t i -
s ing p a t t e r n of magazines. 
H-11. Size i s more Jbnportajat for newspapers advertisements than 
r e p e t i t i o n . 
H-12, Certain adver t i s ing agencies are dominating adver t i s ing media. 
THE UNIVERSE AND THE SAMPLE: 
The idea behind se lec t ing consumer magazines and newspapers 
as the universe is t h a t advertisements of consumer goods appearing 
in consumer's magazines are more effect ive in suialysing the consu-
mer behaviour and building the adver t i sers image. According to 
standard Rate and Data Service (U.S.A)f the magazine universe 
d ive rs i f i ed into following types of publ ica t ions : 
1. {^nsumer magazines 
2 . Poim Publ ica t ion 
3 . Business magazines 
Another point in favour of consumer magazines and newspapers, 
universe, i s tha t these publ icat ions are t r ea ted as more emotional 
than r a t i o n a l . And the effectiveness of advertisements i s judged 
spec i f i ca l ly with emotional appeal, r a the r than r a t i o n a l . 
The sample of s i ze of the selected universe i s fixed for 
1. Magazines : Six months publ icat ions 
2 . Nev;spapers : One month's publ ica t ion 
Therefore, in other words, the sample s ize covers 122 
magazines and newspapers for the period of l a s t s ix months. 
ADVERTISING RATE: 
Every magazine and newspaper has d i f fe ren t r a t es of 
adver t i s ing according to i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . To have an idea, 
the ra tes of adver t i s ing in five magazines and two newspapers, 
which are a^ected for study, are given in annexure. 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE: 
I t was intended tha t sample s ize of consianer magazines and 
newspapeis should be seven, five magazines plus two newspapers. 
Magazines were choosen India Today, Sunday, Pamina, Film Pare and 
Competition Success Eeviww (CSR) of l a s t s i x months from September 
81 to February 82 . Two newspapers Indian Express and The Times of 
India were of l a s t one month i . e . February 82. Bach magazine covers 
i 
dif ferent sec t ion of soc ie ty . India Today and Sunday are for tnighty 
and weekly magazines respect ive ly , providing general information. 
These are family magazines cover^ing a large sec t ion of socie ty and 
these are general ly l iked by male. Famina i s magazine for Female. 
I t i s for tn ighty , family magazine. Film Fa^e i s also a family 
magazine but covers a p a r t i c u l a r sec t ion of socie ty which i s in teres-
ted in cine a f f a i r s . This magazine is read by e i t h e r sex of young 
age. C.S.R. i s a magazine for competitions covering the whole 
student community. 
Newspapers viiich were selected for study provide general 
information. These were not attached withany p a r t i c u l a r sec t ion or 
profess ion . 
PROCEDURE AKD METHODOLOGY: 
Tke present analysis attempts to bring an understanding of 
trend of advertisement in consumer magazines and newsp^ers . I t 
has "been carr ied out by si analysis of advertisements of a few 
se lec ted consumer msLggizines and newspapers. In order to get un-
baised r e su l t s advertisement analysed in three different ways: 
1, Institution wise 
2, Nature of goods wise 
3, Industry wise 
F i r s t l y , I n s t i t u t i o n wise advertisements are devided into 
two pa r t s v iz , I n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisement and Product advertisement 
In both the cases , we t ry to know " Call to Action" used in c losing 
idea . I t may be d i r ec t act ion or i n d i r e c t act ion. In t h i s way we 
come to know whether firms are in te res ted in Co's image or in a 
p a r t i c u l a r product ' s image. Also i t i s aimed to knov/ whether t h i s 
image i s made through indi rec t act ion or d i rec t ac t ion in closing 
idea . 
Secondly, nature of goods wise advertisements are c l a s s i f i ed 
into se rv ices , i ndus t r i a l goods and consumer goods. This i s to 
determine the propotionate appearance of advertisements in consumer 
magazines. Do the magazines cover only consumer goods advertisement 
or used for i ndus t r i a l goods advertisement and services adver t i se -
ment also ? Another d i s t i n c t i o n i s studied between durable consu-
mer goods and non durable consumer goods to know which type of 
goods carry^more frequent ly . 
Further , advertisements are c l a s s i f i ed into i t s s ize and 
colour and sec to r . Many adver t i sers p re fe r s ize in comparison to 
colour vshile some are against i t . They believe colour advertisement 
are more effect ive than those v^ich are large in s i z e . In the 
second category l a s t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s done on the basis of s ec to r , 
jldvertisement are c l a s s i f i ed into public sec tor advertisement and 
p r iva te sec tor advertisements. 
Thirdly, the advertisements are analysed industrywiae and 
agencywise, Industrywise the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s done to compare 
the indiistr ies engaging a large advertisement space and agencywise. 
Wtt c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s analysed to study the l a rge r agencies engaged 
in adver t i s ing . 
Given below are the da ta showing t o t a l number of magazines 
and newsp^ers taken for analys is 
Magazines No. of issues Period 
1. India Today 12 Sept. 1, 81 to Feb 28,82 
2 , Sunday 24 - Do -
3» Pamina 12 - Do -
4 . Film Fare 12 - Do -
5. C.S.R. 6 - Do -
6. Indian Express 28 PelD,1,82 to Feb.28,82 
7 . OJimes of India 28 - D o -
1, I n s t i t u t i o n a l A<ivertising: 
I t i s concerned with promoting a concept,, idea,philosophy or 
goodwill of an industry , company or organisa t ion . A second type 
of i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisement is public service advertisement. 
Here the adver t i se r contr ibutes to the welfare of general pubiic 
by his- pos i t ion or by advocating some soc ia l ly desirable ac t ion . 
2, Product Mver t i s ing : 
M v e r t i s i n g aim at s e l l i n g a p a r t i c u l a r product by providing 
a c l e a r descr ip t ion of product features and advantagesi i s knowi^ as 
product adver t i s ing . 
5. Direct Action Advertising: 
I t i s f i r s t type of ' c a l l s to act ion ' in adver t is ing copy. 
This form of advar t is ing, asking po ten t i a l customers to 'buy now' 
ah-'do i t t oday ' . I t i s also known as hard s e l l . 
4 . Indirect Action Advertising: 
The second c a l l to act ion is knowiias ind i rec t action adver-
t i s i n g or soft s e l l , and asks readers to 'remember a name' a/o 
•keep an idea in mind' . 
5. Consumer Durable Goods: 
There i s no c l ea r demarcation l ine "between durable and non 
durable goods. I t depends upon the l i f e of product i f product i s 
being used normally. Thus, the product which has the l i f e more 
than one year in normal use is consumer durable good, 
6. Consumer non durable goods: 
The pe r i sh lb le products are non durable products . I t can 
be c l a s s i f i ed on the basis of i t s l i f e . A product which is having 
less than one year of i t s l i f e i s consumer non durable product. 
7 . I n d i s t r i a l Goods: 
Goods which are used for manufacturing the i tems. A f i r e 
fold c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s general ly used for i ndus t r i a l goods raw 
ma te r i a l s , fabr ica t ing mate r ia l s , and p a r t , operat ing suppl ies , 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s and accessory equipment. 
CHAPTER - I I I 
A N A L Y S I S 
AWiffiYSIS ONE 
FOR INSTITUTION JiDVSRTISELIEi^ T !!€> PRODUCT IDTERTISBMENT: 
The advertisements appeared in five se lected magazines and 
in two newspapers viz , India Today, Sunday, Famina, Film Fare, 
CSR, Indian Express and Times of India, are c l a s s i f i ed Into two: 
1, I n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements 
2 , Product advertisements 
I t was found that Ind ia Today a fortnighlTy English magazine 
contains 854 advertisements in aggregate in vdiich 310 were i n s t i t u -
t ion advertisements and 4-94 were product advertisements. Sunday, 
a weekly newsmagazine, contains 490 advertisements in t o t a l out 
of which 139 were i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements and 351 were product 
advert isements. More or l e s s the same trend was followed by 
remaining three magazines. Famina, a for t nighty magazine for 
female, contained 366 advertisements during l a s t s i x months from 
September 81 to February 1982, 48 were i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements 
and 318 were product advertisements. Another fo r tn igh t ly Film 
Fare contained 251 advertisements out of which 40 were i n s t i t u t i o n 
advertisements and 211 were product advertisements. CSR followed 
the same. Out of 120 advertisements, 47 were i n s t i t u t i o n adver-
tisements and 73 were product advertisements. Two newspapers 
se lec ted for study Indian Sxpress and Times of India were found 
on same p a t t e r n . 159 advertisements appeared in Indian Express 
out of which 53 were i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements and 106 were 
product advertisements. In Times of India, t o t a l advertisements 
^pea red were 332 during the same per iod. I t included 110 adveiv 
tiseraents i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements and 223 advertisements were 
p ro due t ad ve r t is erne n t s . 
Table 1 i s attached showing data in a systamatic way. The 
percentages of these data are calculated and given in the t ab le 
for comparitive de ta i led study. 
TABLB ^ 
Magazine 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
I n d i a Today 
Sunday 
Pamina 
Film Pare 
GSR 
Ind ian Ejcpress 
Times of Ind ia 
To t a l 
AdvtS', 
834 
4-90 
336 
251 
120 
159 
. 332 
I n s t i t u t i o n 
No. of _ 
AdvtS. 7^ 
310 
139 
48 
40 
47 
53 
110 
36, 
28. 
13 
.86 
.36 
.11 
15.08 
39. 
33, 
33 
,16 
.32 
.20 
Product 
No. of 
AdvtS. 
494 
351 
318 
211 
73 
106 
222 
"i 
63. 
7 1 . 
86 . 
8 3 , 
60, 
66, 
66, 
t 
14 
,64 
.89 
.12 
,84 
,68 
.80 
MAIiYSIS TWO 
FOR 'CALLS TO ACTION' IN AJ)irERTISEIffiNT: 
After the analysis is made for i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements 
and product advertisements da ta are fur ther c l a s s i f i ed according 
to ' c a l l s to a c t i o n ' . Whether the advertisements c a l l s for i nd i -
rec t act ion or for d i rec t act ion in i t s c los ing idea. Both i n s t i -
t u t ion advertisements and product advertisements used two types 
of act ion v iz , d i r ec t act ion and ind i r ec t ac t ion . To make the 
study more comprehensive, advertisements were devided into d i r ec t 
act ion i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements and ind i rec t act ion i n s t i t u -
t i o n a l advertisements. On other side d i rec t act ion product adver-
tisements and ind i rec t act ion product advertisements. 
Analysis of magazines and newsp^ers has provided a ce r t a in 
trend of data regarding d i rec t act ion and indi rec t ac t ion . In 
Ind ia Today, out of 310 i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements, 128 adver t i se -
ments used d i rec t act ion c a l l s while 182 advertisements used indi rec t 
act ion c a l l , and out of 494 product advertisements, there were 159 
d i rec t act ion while 335 were found to be ind i rec t ac t ion . In 
Sunday, there were 40 d i rec t action advertisements and 99 ind i r ec t 
act ion out of t o t a l 139 i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements. There were 
100 and 251 advertisements of d i rec t act ion and indirect act ion 
respec t ive ly out of 252 product advertisements. In Pamina, out 
of 48 i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements, 22 were d i r e c t act ion and 26 
ind i r ec t act ion advertisements and out of 518 i n s t i t u t i o n adver-
t isements , 98 were d i rec t act ion advertisements and 220 adver t i se -
ments were indi rec t ac t ion . Jamong Film Fare advertisements, there 
were 9 i n s t i t u t i o n a l d i rec t act ion advertisements and 81 i n s t i t u -
t i o n a l indi rec t act ion advertisements. 52 product d i r e c t act ion 
advertisements and 159 product i nd i r ec t act ion advertisements, 
l a s t l y , in OSR there were 120 t o t a l advertisements in which 47 
and 55 advertisements belonged to i n s t i t u t i o n and product respec-
t i v e l y . Out of i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements, 23 were d i rec t act ion 
and 24 were ind i rec t act ion while out of product advertisements 27 
were d i rec t act ion and 46 were ind i rec t ac t ion . 
jUnong newsp^ers , Indian Express contained i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
d i rec t action advertisements and 44 i n s t i t u t i o n a l indi rec t act ion 
advertisements. On the other s ide , there were 27 product d i r ec t 
act ion and 46 product indirect act ion advertisements. The Times of 
India contained 19 and 91 advertisements of d i r ec t act ion and indi rec t 
act ion i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements while in product advertisements 
63 were d i r e c t act ion and 159 advertisements were ind i rec t act ion 
advertisements. Table 2^as given below^shows the percentage of the 
above mentioned da ta for a comparitive study* 
TABLE 2 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
I n d i a 1 
'0 
Sunday 
% 
Pmina 
'0 
loday 
Pilm Fare 
? 
CSR 
9^  
'0 
Indian. 
X 
Times ( 
'o 
Express 
3f I n d i a 
To ta l 
Advt. 
834-
% 
490 
1 
336 
% 
251 
120 
9^  
'0 
159 
9^  
'o 
332 
'o 
I n s t i t u t i o n Advt 
Direct Ind i rec t 
Action Action 
128 
15.34 
40 
8.16 
22 
6.01 
9 
3.05 
23 
19.16 
9 
5.69 
19 
5.72 
182 
21.52 
99 
20.02 
26 
7.10 
31 
12.03 
24 
20 
44 
27.67 
91 
27.40 
. Product Advt. 
Direct Ind i rec t 
Action Action 
159 
19.38 
100 
20.04 
98 
26.79 
52 
20.07 
27 
22.51 
57 
35.84 
63 
18.97 
335 
43.76 
251 
51.20 
220 
60.10 
159 
63.05 
46 
38.33 
49 
30.84 
159 
47.83 
ANALYSIS THREE 
FOR SERVICES, UTOUSTRIAL GOOD iUD CONSUMER GOODS: 
In t h i rd s t ep , advertisements were analysed for services 
indus t r i a l goods and consumer goods (Table - 3 ) . Advertisements 
of indi i s t r ia l goods generally s^pear in "business magazines, not 
i n conaumer magazines. The idea begind i t i s t h a t i ndus t r i a l -a 
advertisements belong;g to business c l a s s and do not have cons i -
derable effect in family magazine. Even then a p a r t of consumer 
magazine, contains i n d u s t r i a l advertisements because the business 
man i s also a member of a family and o f t en reads consumer 
magazines. 
India Today, advert ises maximum number of i n d u s t r i a l goods 
There were 834 advertisements in v^iich 156 were services adver-
t isements, 138 advertisements covers i n d u s t r i a l goods and 540 
advertisements were of consumer goods. In Sunday these figures 
were 73, 20 and 397 out of 490 advertisements respec t ive ly . 
Pamina was having the advertisements of se rv ices , i ndus t r i a l 
goods and consumer goods, f igures were 37,0 and 329 respec t ive ly , 
Film Pare wsis showing these figures as 17, 0, and 234 respect ively 
and in CSR, the;tfe f igures were 46, 0, and 74. 
Newspapers had more services advertisements than adver t i se -
ment of i ndus t r i a l goods. In Indiavfiscpress 21 and 53 were service 
and i ndus t r i a l goods advertisements, consigner goods advertisements 
were 105. In Times of India , 32 advertisements were for serg-ices 
84 advertisements were of i n d u s t r i a l goods, 216 were for consumer 
goods. Table 3 i s showing the da ta . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
I n d i a Today 
Simday 
Famina 
Pilm Pare 
CSR 
Ind i an Express 
Times of I n d i a 
TABLE 
T o t a l 
Advt. 
834 
t 
490 
? V 
366 
'0 
251 
'0 
120 
I 
159 
'0 
332 
'0 
- 3 
Serv ices 
157 
18.77 
73 
14.89 
37 
10.iO 
17 
6.07 
46 
38.33 
21 
13.20 
32 
9.63 
I n d u s t r i a l 
Goods 
138 
16.54 
20 
9.08 
-
-
-
-
-
-
33 
20.75 
84 
75.30 
Consumer 
Goods 
440 
64.69 
397 
81 ,03 
329 
89.90 
234 
93.03 
74 
61.67 
105 
77 .03 
216 
65.05 
ANALYSIS POUR 
FOR DOMINATION OP INDUSTRIES IN ADVERTISElilEJNTS: 
ce r t a in indus t r ies are dominating the adver t i s ing in magazines 
and newspapers. An indiistiywise c l a s s i f i c a t i o n provided the 
following information, ( table -4) 
There are various indus t r ies which adver t i se through p r in t 
media. We keep a l l advertisements in 20 indus t r ies appearing in 
magazines and newspapers. These indus t r ies included di f ferent 
types of advertisements in the category of i n d u s t r i a l goods 
consumer goods and s e r v i c e s . There were 11 indus t r i e s choosen 
for the ana lys i s . Pive main indus t r ies were found to he dominar-
t ing in adver t i s ing . These were Text i le , cosmeties, Phaimaduti-
c a l s , E l ec t r i c a l goods. Homely i tems. There were 560 Texti le 
advertisements, 217 cosmaties advertisements, 16? Pharmacisticals 
advertisements, 151 E lec t r i ca l goods advertisements and 157 Homely 
items advertisements. Table 4 i s showing the da ta on i n d u s t r i e s . 
TABLE - 4 
Industry Total Advts. 
1 . Text i le 360 
2 . Cosmaties 217 
3 . Phaimacuticals 16? 
4 . E l ec t r i c a l CJoods 157 
5. Homely Items 156 
6.- Readymade Ga^anents 149 
7 . Music 103 
8 . Tobbaco 102 
9. Tea and Co fee 79 
10. Cold Drink 59 
11. Sfetionary 37 
MALYSIS FIVE 
FOR CONSUMER DURABLE MW NOF-DURAELE GOODS IN iDVERa?ISBE!ElW?Ss 
Data varify tha t non-durable goods advertisements are 
prefered in magazines. In Ind ia Today, there were 385 adver t i se -
ments of consumer non-durable goods and 157 advertisements of 
consumer durable goods out of t o t a l 834- advert isements. In Sunday 
consumer non-durable goods advertisements were 283 and consumer 
durable goods advertisements were 114. Famina which i s an eve 
magazine contained 211 and 118 advertisements of durable and non-
durable products . A very big difference was noticed in fi«lm 
fare where 196 and 38 advertisements were found in consumer non-
durable and durable goods. In GSR these figures were 63 and 11r-
respec t ive ly , 
But newsp^ers do not follow the t r end . IndiaTiExpress 
has 51 and 54 advertisements of non-durable and durable goods 
while a?lmes of India contained 105 and 111 advertisements of non-
durable and durable i tems. Above data are c l a s s i f i ed in table 5. 
1. 
2 . 
5 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
Magazines 
Nevrapapers 
I n d i a Today 
Sunday 
Pamina 
Pi^m Pare 
CSR 
Ind ian Express 
Times of I n d i a 
TABLE - 5 
To ta l 
Advts 
834 
490 
'0 
336 
' 0 
251 
9' 
'0 
120 
159 
'0 
332 
'o 
Consiimer Goods 
B4r€wble 
157 
18.77 
114 
23.26 
118 
32.24 
38 
15.01 
11 
3.16 
51 
32.67 
105 
31.62 
Advertisements 
Nonr-dura"ble 
383 
45.92 
283 
57.77 
211 
57.66 
196 
78.02 
63 
52.51 
54 
33.96 
11 
33.43 
MALYSIS SIX 
FOR SIGNIFICAITCB OF COLOUR iU)7ERTISEMBI^ T: 
To find out tiie s ignif icance of colour, advertisements were 
also devided into colour advertisements and black and whiie adver-
t i sements . I t i s needless to say tha t colour advertisements are 
more a t t r a c t i v e thaJfi black and viiite advertisements but the s ide 
they are expensive* Analysis shows that most of the advertisements 
were found black and white, The percentage of black and white and 
colour advertisements depends upon magazine and cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
of product . Financial pos i t ion of the Co. also effects the decis ion 
regarding colour and black and white advertisements. 
Media Vehicle And colour Advertisement: 
colour advertisements are prefered for those media vehicles 
which cover high income group or having a large c i r c u l a t i o n . In 
our sample India today had have 36.10 ^ colour advertisements, 
Sunday 26.7 ^ and Famina 24.59 ^ colour advertisements. Film 
Fare is a cine magazine of which c i r cu la t ion i s also l a r g e . So 
the colour advertisements are found to be 33.1 ^ • GSR i s a 
magazine meant spec ia l ly for students had only 15.34 ^ colour 
advertisements (Table 6 ) . 
Size and colour Advertisements: 
There was also a re la t ionsh ip found in s ize and colour in 
advert isements.In Ind ia a?odayf ^^% ^^ "^^ P^® advertisements 
were colour advertisements. Pamina contains 60 / two page colour 
advertisement. In Patnina t h i s percentage was 59 ^ and in Sunday-
i t was 56 ^ . a?here were 31 % one page colour advertisements in 
India loday, 23 / of one page advertisements were colour in Sunday 
32 ^ in Pamina, 60 ^ in Pilm Pare and 1? ^ in GSR ( lable 6 ) . 
Relative importance of s ize and colour: 
Data varify tha t adver t i sers prefered to colour adver t i se -
ments than the s i ze of advertisement. In India Today, there were 
36 % colour advertisements and 14*15 ^ two page advertisements. 
In Sunday i t was 26.7 % and 11,9 ^ . In Pamina i t was 24 .59% 
and 4.09 ^ . In Pilm Pare i t was 33.1 *^  and 6 ^ . In GSR colour 
advertisements were 84.8 / while no two page advertisement appeared 
in selected i s s u e s . Studies confirm^ tha t two page advertisements 
did not have r e l a t i v e double effect on reader ' s mind than to 
a t t r a c t readers a t t en t ion (Table 6 ) . 
TABLE - b 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
I n d i a Today 
Sunday 
Pamina 
Film Pare 
CSR 
To ta l 
Avts , 
834 
'o 
490 
1 
366 
251 
X) 
120 
'0 
Advert isements 
Colour ELack 
301 
66,90 
131 
26,07 
90 
24 .59 
68 
33,01 
19 
15.84 
533 
36.10 
359 
73 .03 
256 
75.41 
183 
66.09 
101 
84 .16 
Advert i s ements 
Two One 
Page Page 
118 
14.15 
58 
11.09 
15 
4 .09 
15 
6 
-
100 
710 
85 .85 
432 
88.01 
251 
95.91 
236 
94 
120 
~ 
(Tol. 
Adv. 
Two 
Page 
88 
75 .00 
30 
Col 
Adv. 
One 
Page 
223 
31.00 
101 
56.00 23.00 
9 
60.00 
8 
59 
-
-
81 
32.00 
60 
24 
19 
17.00 
MiiYSIS SEVEN 
FOR INDUSTRIAL GOODS AND CONSUMER GOODS IN NEWSPAPERS: 
Newsp£|)ers covers a large sect ion of soc ie ty . I t reaches to 
low income group people and as well as high income group people. 
Data show that in newspaper emphasis was given on i ndus t r i a l goods 
and consumer durable goods in comparison to advertisements appeared 
in magazines. 
In India*\Express 20,75 L advertisements were of ind i i s t r ia l -g 
goods, 32.07 \ were of durable goods, 33.90 \ were of non-durable 
goods, [phe same p rac t i ce was feunfl in Times of India , 25.30 \ 
advertisements were of i ndus t r i a l goods, conumer durable goods and 
consumer non-durable goods advertisements were 3 1 . 6 2 ^ and 33.4-3^ 
respect ive ly (Table 7 ) . 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4-. 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
I n d i a Today 
Sunday 
Pamina 
Film Pare 
CSR 
Ind ian Express 
Times of I n d i a 
TABLE - 7 . 
To ta l 
Advjr. 
834 
'o 
490 
I 
336 
I 
251 
7 
'0 
120 
7 
'0 
159 
9' 
'0 
332 
9^  
'0 
Advts • of 
I n d u s t r i a l 
Goods 
138 
16.54 
20 
4.08 
-
-
33 
20.75 
84 
25.30 
Advts • of 
cons inner 
Durable 
Goods 
157 
18.77 
114 
23.26 
118 
32.24 
38 
15.01 
11 
9.16 
51 
32.07 
105 
31.62 
Advts. of 
consumer 
Non-durable 
383 
45.92 
283 
57.77 
211 
57.66 
196 
78.02 
63 
52.51 
54 
33.96 
111 
33.43 
MilTSIS EIGffl) 
FOR PUBLIC SECTOR MD PRIVilE SECTOR: 
Sectorwise, advertisements were found to be having d i f fe ren t 
adver t i s ing s t r a t e g y . Selection of media vehicle d i f f e r in Public 
sec tor from Pr iva te s ec to r . Public sec tor generally produce 
necessary goods and give public u t i l i t y s e r ^ s where adver t i s ing 
i s not much e f f ec t ive . Secondly, in most of the cases public sec tor 
has monopoly which checks the adver t is ing expenditure. These 
factors consi tu te the srategy of adver t i s ing . Gen&rally newspapers 
were prefered for adver t i s ing public s ec to r . 
In Indian Express there were 40.25 advertisements of public 
sec to r and 59.74- Z advertisements were from p r iva t e sec tor while 
in Times of India i t was 5 2 . 8 3 % and 17 % advertisements from 
public sec tor and p r iva te s ec to r . Magazines had very l e s s percen-
tage of public sec to r advertisements. India Today had 27.69 ^ 
advertisements of public sec tor and 72.51 / advertisements of 
Pr iva te s ec to r . In Sunday th i s percentage was 1 3 . 6 9 ^ for public 
sec tor and 86.4 ^ for p r iva te s e c t o r . In Pamina these wSre 
10.65 ^ and 89.35 ^ . In Film Fare i t was 8.7 % and 91.3 ^ . In 
CSR th i s percentage was found to be 40.25 9^  and 59.74 ^ (Uable 8 ) , 
TABLE-S 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
I n d i a Today 
Sunday 
Famina 
Film Pare 
GSR 
Ind ian Express 
Times of I n d i a 
To ta l 
Advts 
854 
% 
490 
'0 
356 
'0 
251 
'0 
120 
7 
'o 
159 
5^  
'0 
332 
9^  
'o 
Public Sector 
Ad ver t i s erne nt 
231 
27,69 
67 
13.06 
39 
10,65 
22 
8.07 
16 
13.03 
64 
40.25 
109 
32.83 
Pr iva te Sector 
Advert is ements 
603 
72.31 
423 
86.04 
327 
89.35 
239 
91.03 
104 
86,07 
95 
59.74 
223 
67.17 
AI^ JilYSIS NINE 
POR ADVSRTISEIffiNT PATTERN IN MAGAZINES: 
Each magazine has i t s own adver t is ing s t r e t ^ y because of 
ce r t a in unique features attached to i t . These features are c i r cu -
l a t i o n , coverage, nature and sex of the people. 
India Today i s a family magazine, having a large c i r cu l a t i on 
among high and middle income group. So services advertisements 
were found in big number in such type of magazines. Services 
include Banking, Air services and other f inancia l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
All such type of services mostly use d i r e c t act ion adver t i s ing . 
India Today i s read frequently in those families which are mainly 
concerned with business . So advertisements for i ndus t r i a l goods 
were found to be 16.54 %• This magazine had 14.15 ^/ two page 
advertisements and colour advertisements were 36.10 2* This 
percentage is the highest among a l l sample magazines. I t i s found 
due to i t s coverage and popular i ty (Table 9 ( a ) ) . 
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ijivertising Pattern and Bfcdia character i s t i c s . 
The pa t t e rn of magazine depends upon the type of readers 
who use to read i t . For instance, Pamina and Film Fare which are 
the magazines general ly read by eves, there is no advertisement•jgtM.^^'^ 
of i ndus t r i a l goods. The emphasis i s given on the consumer non-
durable goods. This difference i s also found in Indus t r i e s , India 
Today which is mainly for high income group and middle income group 
and most of the readers are male i t contained the maximum adver-
tisements of Text i le industry, Sngg. goods. E l e c t r i c a l goods, 
Financial i n s t i t u t i o n s and Transport. Sunday i s a weekly compa-
rdLtively l ess popular. I t contained the advertisements of Taxt i le 
Pharmacetitical, Homely items, Engg. goods and Furn i tu re . On the 
other s ide Film Fare and F ^ i n a were emphasising on cosmatic 
indust ry . (Table-9 (b ) ) . 
Newspapers too have dif ferent pa t t e rn accoining to t h e i r 
a t t r i b u t e s . Indian Express and Times of Ind ia were containing 
20.75 /^ and 25.50 J advertisements of i ndus t r i a l goods respec t ive ly . 
Another feature? was found tha t percentage consumer durable goods 
and consumer non-durable goods i s more or l e s s same. In Indian 
Express 32.07 / advertisements were durable goods items while 
33.96 ^ advertisements were non-durable goods items and in Times 
of India 3 1 . 6 2 ^ advertisements were durable goods items while 
33.43 / advertisements were non-durable goods i tems. 
TABLE-9 (b) 
Dominating Indus t r ies in d i f fe ren t magazines, 
1st Five India Today Siinday CSR Famina Film Fare 
Industr ies 
1st Text i le Text i le Bducar- Cosmatics Cosmatics 
t i ona l 
Inst i -
tu t ion 
Ilnd Light,Bngg. Phaimac Text i le Phaimacen. Texti le 
Goods oHitfjaX*, t i c a l s 
I l i r d E l e c t i i c a l Homely Finan- Finan- Readymade 
Goods items c i a l c i a l Garments 
I n s t i - I n s t i -
t u t ion tu t ion 
IVth Financial Goods Ready- Readymade Tea and Coffee 
I n s t i t u t i o n Bngg, made Garments 
Garments 
7tli Transport F u m i - Gold Text i le Homely items 
ture drink 
MALYSIS TEN 
FOR ADTORTISEI-IENT DT iOJVERTISIKG AGENCIES: 
Advertising agencies make advertisements and then contact 
the media. So i t becomes one of the most important and e s sen t i a l 
p a r t for media as well as for adver t i se r . Few agencies, v*iich have 
domination in the market, get the advertisements. Data var i fy tha t 
DM tops such waoitiateiika^ l i s t followed hy Lint as and Saa at second 
place^ pu t t ing maa at t h i r d . (Table 10) . 
TAELE-10 
Advertising Agencies No. of Advertisements 
1. 
2 . 
5. 
4. 
5. 
OM 
l i n t as 
SAA 
Maa 
Radifusion 
155 
85 
76 
69 
67 
CHAPTER - 1 7 
F I N D I N G S 
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS: 
^a lys i i s fo r tjpend in consumer magazines and newspapers 
give very in te res ted r e s u l t s . Study was aimed a t d i f ferent 
a spec t s . On one s ide the advertisements were analysed indust iy 
wise and agency wise while on other side advertisements were 
studied for i t s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of a t t r i b u t e s or cha rac t e r i s t i c s* 
Universe was choosen five consumer magazines and two newspapers 
for the period of s i x months s t a r t i n g from Sept. 1, 81 to Feb. 28, 
82 for magazines and one month from Feb. 1, 82 to Feb. 28, 82 for 
newspapers. Results show that a p a r t i c u l a r trend is p reva i l ing 
in adver t is ing indust ry . These are analysed in the following 
f indings: 
1. Today in adver t is ing industry, product image i s given more 
weight then i n s t i t u t i o n a l image. Data varify t h a t range of the 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements in magazines i s '\3 ^ to ^0^ while 
in newspapers i t i s about 32 %• Advertisements emphasised on 
product are more popular and common. Range of such advertisements 
vary in between 60 ^ to 86 ^ in magazines vjh.lle 65 °l i n n e w s p ^ e r s . 
The argument in favour of the r e s u l t i s tha t most of the Cos. are 
multidimensional having a large product mix and product l i n e . So 
a s ingle type of i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements can not serve the 
purpose for product a t one time* Even i f i t i s done i t wi l l be 
ine f fec t ive . Secondly most of the consumer non-durable products 
are purchase^iiby i t s name not by i t s Co. name. No doubt when a 
pa?oduct i s introduced in the market Go's name or i n s t i t u t i o n ' s 
name i s important to s e l l the product but vidien a product i s being 
made famil iar among consumers, i n s t i t u t i o n name does not remain 
e f f e c t i v e . Some times i n s t i t u t i o n s name i s known for i t s well 
popular product. Pur ther consumer durable products are generally 
purchased for the name of the i n s t i t u t i o n . Services and i ndus t r i a l 
goods are also purchased for i t s i n s t i t u t i o n name. For example 
RIF, LUX, 77 have not been purchased for Co. name but watch, cycle 
or i ndus t r i a l machinary e t c . are purchased for t h e i r respect ive Cos. 
I n s t i t u t i o n advertisements are appeared for consumer durable 
or for indus t r i a l goods^that i s why they are l ess in number while 
products advertisements are used for consumer non-durable hence 
these are large in number. Therefore we can say that consumer 
non-durable goods are advert ised through products advertisements 
while consumer durable services and i ndus t r i a l goods are advert ised 
through i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisements. 
2 , Data varify that indi rec t action adver t i s ing i s more common 
than d i rec t act ion adver t i s ing , no matter if i t belongs to i n s t i t u -
t ion or product i t s e l f . In i n s t i t u t i o n , the range of d i rec t act ion 
advertisement i s 3 ^ to 15 ^ and in product i t i s 19 ^ to 35 ^ • 
On the other s ide , the i nd i r ec t act ion i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements 
vary in between 7 ^ to 28 ^ while product advertisements vary in 
between 30% to S3 % • 
Direct action advert is ing makes a d i rec t appeal to the 
readers to act but ind i rec t act ion adver t i s ing ^ p e a l s to the 
readers for a compaXiJible ac t . I t means to compare product m t h 
other competitive product. I t appeals to remember the name of the 
product . 
The reason of t h i s d i rec t act ion advert is ing i s tha t there 
are two types of concept in marketing management le. s e l l i n g concept 
and marketing concept, The fim^which follow s e l l i n g concept, genera-
l l y use d i r e c t action advertisement. In other words we can say that 
s e l l i n g concept applies where there i s no such keen competition. 
The films which follow marketing c o n c ^ t compare the product with 
other brands. Producers do not t e l l to purchase but ask to keep 
product in mind. Services advertisements are general ly based on 
d i rec t act ion adver t i s ing . In services readers look i t s benefi ts 
f inancia l ly and psychologically and get s a t i s f ac t i on d i r e c t l y v iz , 
banking services and t ranspor t s e rv i ce s . 
Thus we cam say that firms following s e l l i n g concept use 
etirect act ion adver t is ing wtoile films follo^^ng marketing concept 
use ind i rec t act ion adver t is ing, services due to l e s s competition 
compaaAtively use d i r ec t act ion adver t i s ing . 
3. When analysis i s done, according to category of goods wise, 
we find that consumer goods advertisements are at the t op . They 
are followed by services and indus t r i a l goods advertisements. In 
India Today percentage comes to 62,74 ^» 3 1 . 8 9 ^ and 1 6 . 5 4 ^ 
respec t ive ly . The same trend i s found in other magazines. There 
is no indus t r i a l goods advertisements found in Famina, Film Pare 
and CSR. 
Consumer goods do not require much information about product . 
The information provided in an. advertisement seems to be suf f ic ien t 
for i to But in indus t r i a l goods advertisement the given informa-
t i on does not seem to be suf f ic ien t i s absolutely necessary besides 
advertisement for i ndus t r i a l goods, idvertiseraent alone can not 
c rea t the demands. Businessman has in t e re s t in having complete 
knowledge before using a product . I t i s so because i t incurs heavy 
expenses and a technological difference in product which may not 
s u i t the customer in each and every condi t ion. The manufacturer 
of i ndus t r i a l goods does not prefer adver t is ing through only pub l i -
ca t ion media but he emphasises on d i r e c t mailing or personal s e l l i n g 
Services advertisements require not so much information as the 
i n d u s t r i a l goods advertisement have. 
J , imong consumer durable and non-durable goods, the l a t e r i s 
found to be in majority* In a l l magazines the r a t i o vary in 
between 9 . 1 6 ^ to 3 2 . 2 6 ^ and A3% to 78^^ in durable and 
non-durable advert isement^respectively. 
As a matter of fac t , adver t is ing is an expensive means of 
promotion. I t increases the cost of product. In case of durable 
goods which are cos t ly , the producer does not l i ke to increase the 
cost any more by expending heavily on adver t i s ing . On the o ther 
s ide , non-durable goods need heavy adver t i s ing . I t i s necessary 
to make a brand image in the consumer's mind because the product 
i s used frequently and consumer purchase only a p a r t of i t s whole 
demand. Thus he pays a l i t t l e ex t ra amount vdiich i s increased due 
to heavy adver t is ing at one t ime. 
FurtheiTOore, the customer become more r a t iona l and economical 
r a t he r than emotional in case of durable goods. His purchasing 
behaviour i s effected mainly by reference group. Mvertisement « ^ 
not much effect ive in t h i s s i t u a t i o n . For non-durable goods, 
customer becomes emotional r a the r than r a t i o n a l . His bmying beha-
viour i s effected by his t a s tSs , emotions and fashions p reva i l ing 
in soc i e ty . Advertising i s proved effect ive in such case . 
Therefore, we can say consumer non-durable goods ajivert ise-
ment<yare more effect ive than acLvertisement/dof consumer durable 
goods* 
flu 
5. Industrywise anlysis explores few in t e r e s t i ng f indings . 
Certain indus t r ies are dominoLnt adve r t i s e r s . For t h e i r dominance, 
spec i f ic factors are responsible . These are f inancia l pos i t ion , 
CO, philosophy, opportunit io, aspects and competition in the market. 
Five indust r ies are found to be dominating in adver t i s ing world. 
These are Text i le , cosraatics, Phaunaceutioal, E l ec t r i ca l goods and 
Homely i tems. These indust r ies phase a keen competition in the 
market. Every Co, t r i e s io make the image of i t s product in 
readers mind. For instance Vimal, Maffatlal and Modi are leading 
t e x t i l e houses which have captured the market through humper adver-
t i s i n g . Likewise the same trend i s found in other leading industry 
houses. 
i0.so, the r e s u l t enlightens the fact that a ce r t a in industry 
i s a dominftnt adver t i se r in a p a r t i c u l a r magazine while i t may or 
may not be a t top in other magazines. 
6, The study shows that i n advertisement colour and s ize play 
an important r o l e . Data varify that in India Today, 1 4 . 1 5 ^ 
advertisements are of two page and 36»10 / are coloured adver-
t i sements . These two figures are found to be highest among five 
sample magazines* 
I t i s important to find out tha t to what extend" the combi-
nat ion of large s i ze and colour advertisements appear in magazines. 
Table 9(a) shows these f igures . Here 6 2 . 5 ^ of two pages adver-
tisements are coloured. So it© concluded that a Co. which i s 
asking fo r two page space in magazine looks more in te res ted in 
colour advertisement. Colour advertisements of one page are 3 1 . 7 5 ^ 
But these advertisements are given in such magazine which covers 
ar;niddle income groig) of the soc ie ty . 
/ 
/7. comparatively large no. of consumer durable goods and indus-
/ t r i a l goods are advert ised through newspg^ers. In Indian Esqpress, 
O f ) 
the respect ive figures are found to be 23 / and 32 / . The 
reason appears to be the large c i r cu l a t i on and high reach of nevra-
p ^ e r s in comparison to magazines. Secondly, these advertisements 
are black, consumer durable goods and indus t r i a l goods do not 
require ar beaut i f ica t ion and colouring, so these are advert ised 
through newspapers. 
8. Data show tha t p r iva te sec tor a d v e r t i a ^ f more heavily than 
to public s ec to r . I t i s found because of the following reasons, 
P i r s t l y , public sec to r i s engaged in public u t i l i t y services and 
t r y to provide goods at lowest possible cos t . Secondly, i t phases 
no competition. I t , general ly, infoims the public for services 
which i t provides. On the o ther s ide , p r iva te sec tor advert ises 
heavily to compete with i t - s r i v a l s . 
9. I t i s also found that a specif ic industry is a healthy 
adver t i se r for a p a r t i c u l a r type of magazine. The type of maga-
zine i s character ised according to the readers , i t a t t r a c t s . For 
example, India Today and Sunday are read by male. Hence majority 
of advertiseraents belong t o t e x t i l e indust ry . Pamina and Film Pare 
are 'mainly read by eves, so, majority of advertisements belong to 
ccismatics. GSR i s a competitive magazine vfcich is read by students 
; lass mainly. 
I t i s , therefore , found tha t adver t i se r s e l ec t s the media 
looking into the type of readers attached to a p a r t i c u l a r magazine. 
Text i le industiy i s found to be a t t r a c t i o n for male c l a s s , l ikewise , 
cosmatici industry focuses i t s a t t en t ion upon female c l a s s . Adver-
t i s e r analyses which speci f ic magazines i s attached to a p a r t i c u l a r 
c lass of people and, hence, advert ise through i t . 
SecondUjit also counts tha t to which income group, a reader 
c l a s s belong. When readers are of high income g2?oup, adver t i se r 
i s found advert is ing for services and i ndus t r i a l goods. Medium 
income group is ft)und to be attached with Famina and Film Fare, 
the re fore , the adver t i se r does not give preference to those magar-
zines for i ndus t r i a l goods and s e rv i ce s . Consequently these adver-
tisements are found to be l e s s in the above two magazines. 
10* Newspapers are , thus , having an en t i r e ly dif ferent p a t t e r n . 
A lacge no. of advertisements belong^ to i ndus t r i a l goods. Consumer 
durable goods are also found to be advertised in newspapers in 
good proport ion. This i s so because the adver t i s ing charges of 
newspapers are comparatively low and there is not much effect on 
the cost of product . 
Another important point which i s found in adver t i s ing in 
wsp^ers i s that s ize of the advertisement in ndwspapers i s not 
30 important as the r e p e t i t i o n . While in raaga25ines, s ize and 
beaut i f ica t ion appears to be more important than r e p e t i t i o n . This 
difference in newsp^ers and magazines i s due to short time period 
of s t ay of newsp^ers in home in comparison to magazines. 
A high percentage of public sec tor advertisements are found 
in newspapers. The reason i s tha t objective of public sec tor i s 
to inform general masses a t low cost and newspapers s a t i s fy both 
the condi t ions . These have a la rge c i r cu l a t i on a t l e s s e r c o s t . 
11 . Last ly, the da ta varify that there are few adver t is ing 
agencies which dominate publ icat ion aed ia . Out of 250 well estalD-
l ished agencies, I found 50 agencies references in my ana lys i s . 
mong these 50 agencies five are dominant adver t i s ing agencies 
such as OBJ, Lin tas , Maa, Radifusion and Ja ison. 
HXPOTHESIS REC0NSIDER2DJ 
H-1» Tke study shows that majority of advertisements are o<'product 
advertisement4* These types of adTertisement<iare common in consuwer 
noa-durahle while i n s t i t u t i o n advertisements are l e s s as they are 
used for consumer durable goods, i ndus t r i a l goods and for s e r v i c e s . 
Thus the hypothesis t ha t product advertisements are more common 
than i n s t i t u t i o n a l advertisement stands t es ted and proved. 
&.2. Most of the Cos. use i nd i r ec t act ion adver t i s ing because i t 
depends upon marketing concept while d i r ec t act ion adver t i s ing is 
based o» s e l l i n g concept which i s found in l ess number compaTitively, 
Hypothesis-2 tha t d i rec t act ion adver t i s ing i s more prevejt'lent tha» 
ind i rec t act ion adver t is ing does not hold good and hence r e j ec ted . 
H-5. The present study shows t h a t percentage of i n d u s t r i a l goods 
and services advertisement are l e s s e r than percentage of consumer 
goods ^ v e r t i s e m e n t . I t can not provide de t sd l information about 
i n d u s t r i a l goods or se rv ices , tha t i s why i t i s found less in number. 
On the other hand consuner goods can ea s i l y be advert ised through 
publ ica t ion media. Obviously they a t t r a c t majority of a iver t isement . 
i^othes is—3 tha t there i s a h i ^ percentage of consumer goods 
advertisements than i n d u s t r i a l goods or se rv ices , holds good and 
hence accepted* 
3-4•' Tke study shows tha t producers of consumer durable goods 
do not spend large amounts on advert is ing "because i t increases 
the cost of product and ul t imate ly effect the pr ice* Contrary 
t o the ahove, consumer non-durable goods are heavi ly adver t i sed . 
Hypothesis tha t consuner durable goods advertisement are in 
majori ty does not hold tirue hence i s re^doted. 
H-5« Present study confirms t h a t few indus t r ies concentrate 
themselves on advert is ing and are attached s p e c i f i c a t t o * with 
p a r t i c u l a r magazines. It-5 holds good tha t dominant indus t r ies 
are attached with p a r t i c u l a r magazine and hence accepted. 
S-6» Study va r i f i e s tha t a f inanc ia l ly sound Co* when h i res the 
two page space, general ly use colour advertisement, hypothesis— 
6 tha t majori ty of two page aivert isements are coloured therefore 
stands t rue and hence i s accepted. 
H-7. The study t e l l s us tha t majority of advertisements in 
newspapers belong to consumer durable goods and i ndus t r i a l good/<j 
in comparison to magazine. Hypothesis—7 tha t majority of advert 
t isement in newspapers are of consumer non-durable goods i s found 
fa l se hence r e j ec ted . 
BrQf Pr iva te sec to r adver t ises i t s product more f requea t l j tlaan 
public sec tor because public sec to r does not face a keen competi-
t i o n . I t wants to provide the goods at minimum poss ible cost* 
So^yJoypothesis-S tha t advertisements from p r iva t e sec tor appear 
more than advertisement of public sec to r , holds good and hence 
accepted, 
Eh9# H2rpothesis-9 tha t d i f ferent magazines adopt d i f ferent adver-
t i s i n g pa t t e rns i s found to be t rue in the l i gh t of r e s u l t s . 
Finding 9 which support the claims of hjrpothesis, shows t h a t 
d i f ferent pa t t e rns are adopted because of c i r cu l a t i on , reach and 
covering of c lass of people, by each publ ica t ion media. I t i s , 
the re fore , accepted, 
B-10. The study indicates tha t in newspapers s i ze of advertisement 
i s l e s s important than r e p e t i t i o n because newspapers s tay a t home 
for l e s s e r period* On the o ther s ide magazine emphasise on colour 
and s i ze than on repe t i t ion. l^rpo thes i s ^ tha t s i ze of advertisement 
in newspaper i s more important than r e p e t i t i o n does not hold^, 
good, therefore , r e j ec t ed . 
9 -11 . Public sec to r general ly advert ises through newspapers due 
to low ra tes of adver t i s ing and large c i r c u l a t i o n . Hypothesis-11 
t h a t publ ic sec to r advertisements are more commonly found in 
newspapers found t rue and hence accepted. 
H-12« Advertising agencies dominate in ce r t a in publ ica t ion media 
In our sample the age2acies l ike OBI and Lintas dominate over 
o ther agencies. I t proves H-12 and^it is^hence accepted. 
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S i', U)l^"^. 
After considering a l l plus and minus points of recent adver-
t i s i n g trends i a our country, the following recommendations are 
hereby made* 
1, Durable and i n d u s t r i a l goods are general ly found to be adver-
t i sed through newsp^ers because the above goods are cos t ly and 
avoid the use of expensive spaces provided in consumer magazines. 
I recommend hereby tha t non-durable good should also be advert ised 
frequently in newspapers* I say so on the following grounds: 
(a) Newspapers have large c i r cu l a t i on and a high reach* 
Non durable goods l i k e readymade garments, Cold drinks e t c . are 
used by general masses. Newspapers, thus, becomes more expropriate 
media for these i t e n s . 
(b) Because of keen competition among non durable goods, 
modification in the brand need timely infoimation, which, the 
newspapers can provide with g rea te r f l e x i b i l i t y and a t short no t i ce . 
Stpecially for per ishable goods f l e x i b i l i t y counts jrery much. 
Newspapers, here, can be more useful . 
2 , Some times i t i s found tha t black and white advertisement 
i s suffered because of adjacaat colour advertisement. Advert isers , 
therefore , are advised to give colour advertisement in. magaziaea 
or they can use black aad white advertisement with a r e s t r i c t i o n 
of not being placed adjacent to colour advertisements of t h e i r 
com«^any« 
3, I t i s ^ u n d tha t i n s t i t u t i o n gives a number of advertisementa 
in a s ingle advertisement* For example HMT and Phi l ips* They 
adver t i se a number of d i f fe ren t types of watchwand bulbs respec-
t ively* I t i s l i k e l y tha t reader can miss one or a l l the names 
of products because of l imited capacity of re tent ion* Therefore, 
I recommend t h a t every time a s ingle product should be advert ised 
on •JiJsg' behalf of i n s t i t u t i o n instead of giving 10 or 12 product 
items at one time (jippendix-1). 
4* The advertisement of same copy ighritiag, i f repeted i n 
a magazine or newspaper should be given at the same place so as 
not to lose the image of readers mind* For example western T.V. 
advertised evejy Saturday at the same place a t Page 3 of the Times 
of India, giving the name of the next day T.Y. movie. I t has 
created a l o t of i n t e r e s t among readers of t e l ecas t i ng centre— 
bound areas in the ffaole country* 
C O N C L U S I O N O^^^' ^ ^ ^ ^  U^^ 
The inferences drawn from the analysed informations could 
be of immense help to the adver t i se r in planning out a su i t ab le 
adver t i s ing s t rategy* There ex i s t s a su i t ab le r e l a t i v i t y of 
di f ferent adver t i s ing fac to rs , attached to a number of spec i f ic 
magazines• 
Inves t iga t ion t e l l s us t h a t , today, product image i s given 
more weight than i n s t i t u t i o n a l image i f the re i s a well famili/Jar 
consumel" product* Indirect act ion adver t is ing i s proved to be 
more effect ive than d i rec t eiction adver t i s ing in the same case . 
Study was conducted on consumer magazines and newspapers, so 
consumer goods acci^y the la rge pa r t of advertisement space. 
Text i le industry among a l l o ther top indus t r ies plays a leading 
role followed by cosmatics industry phaxmaceofcicals industry, 
e l e c t r i c a l goods industry and the industry of homely i tems. 
Further i f we go in d e t a i l s of adver t i s ing t rends , we find t h a t 
majority of advertisements belong to consumer non-durable goods. 
Other important factors which are given prominant place in 
recent adver t i s ing t r ends , are the colour and s i ze of the adveiw 
t iaements . Trend emphasize more on the importaace of colour thaa 
of s i z e . Study shows tha t newsp^ers are preferred mainly for 
eoasime^ durable aaad i n d u s t r i a l ^ o d s while eectorwise study 
found that p r iva t e sec tors are the main adver t i se rs for a l l types 
of goods and s e rv i ce s . When advertisements were studie(<Lmagazine 
wise, i t i s found tha t because of an specif ic reach of each 
magazine and the attaclment of a p a r t i c u l a r c lass of soc ie ty , 
r e l a t i v e indust r ies are dominant p a r t i c i p a a t s sepera te ly for each 
magazine. For ins tance, study shows that Ind ia Today i s a r i c h 
source of publ ica t ion media for Text i le men* l ikewise Famina and 
PUm Pare are the r i c h sources for cosmatics. 
Keeping i n view these fac ts the adver t i sers should adopt a 
seperate adver t is ing s t r a t egy su i t ab le to the trends p reva i l ing 
in the country. Por the same, adver t i se r , may well add ce r t a in 
recommendations as made in t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n for t h e i r adver t i s ing 
s t r a t e g i e s and planning. 
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Welcome to Europe. The whole continent owoits you with open arms via Air France, the 
European experts From our gateway in Pons, the City of Lights, Air France flies to 55 Europeon 
cities in 20 countries, with over 1600 flights each week 
Step aboard an Air France 747 from Delhi and Bomboy ond the charm ond attentiveness of 
our flight crews put you at ease immediately You'll dine on your choice of fine French cuisine 
or special Indian vegetonan dishes (simply order when making your flight reservatiori) You'll land 
with us at Pons -Charles de Goulle, our spectacular airport of the future And from there. 
Air France takes you everywhere in Europe in style Come with us for the warmest welcome 
Air France the Europeon connoisseurs AIR FRANCE MI 
The best of France to all the world 
Contact your travel agent or the neatest Air Fronce office 
Dongalore 10/2, Kosturba Rood - Phone 54060 - Bombay Taj Mahol Motel - Phone 244816 245021 - Colcutto 
41, Chownnghee Rood - Phone 240011/2 - Dacco Hotel Intercontinental Phone 244700 - Delhi 6, Scindio House 
Jonpoth Phone Ticket Office 374775 Reservation 372191 - Kothmondu Annopurna Arcade Kingswoy -
Phone 13339-Modros Spencers Building 153, Mount Rood-Phone 68377 

PRODUCT ADTERTISBMBNI! DIRECT ACTION 
For the go€}d times 
a 
<fi Ask for a Double I 
ilDVERTISEMmT QP SERVICE 
I've been flying them to Europe 
for five years, 
and I've only had one delay." 
This IS an authentic passenger statement 
If you're flying to Europe, Lufthansa is the most punctual way to get there. 
7 times a week to Europe from Delhi and Bombay. 
Lufthansa 
German Airlines 
For a perfectly planned round-trip, consult your travel agent or Lufthansa in Delhi, 
Bombay, Madras, Calcutta, Kathmandu, Dacca, Bangalore and Hyderabad. 
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Presenting the luxury of natural leather. 
In a range so exclusive, we call it*Solitaire' 
VIP Solitaire. Made from the finest 
natural leather. Beautifully handcrafted, 
elegantly styled. In tones from 
autumnal gold to rich burgundy. Lined 
with the softest velveteen. Quietly 
accentuated v /^ith muted fittings. And 
safely secured with specially imported 
locks: the best m the world. 
Briefcases, travelcases, overnighters, 
vanitycases. You'll want a Solitaire for 
keeps. 
VIF S^OUTAIPE 
On the quiet side of luxury 
I 
" iBIowPlastLtd 
V IP House 
88C Old Prabhadevi Road 
-^  Bo^ribav 400 025. 
AD7EBTISEMMT OF OONSIMER NONDURAELE GOODS 
} 
VHI...and Regent Sixicial Filter 
REGENT 
It takes more than 
one kind of lamp 
to light your home right 
Philips 
Fluorescent Lamp 
The energy-saving tubelight 
that's ideal for your kitchen. It 
throws light evenly to every nook 
ofyour kitchen creating a bright, 
shadow-free environment 
to work in. Fix the 
fluorescent lamp only in 
places where you 
want the entire 
room lit up for 
long periods of 
A time. 
Philips 
clear GLS Lamp 
The clear GLS lamp gives 
bright light. Preferably for your 
porch, garage, corridors, balconies, 
hallways, terraces. Clear lamps 
are ideal in closed 
luminaires where 
brilliance and sparkle 
are most important. 
Philips 
Argenta-K Lamp 
It's a new-look milky lamp 
that's coated by an improved 
process. To give uniformly 
soft and pleasant light. Use it in 
open luminaires in those 
areas where you want 
soft, glare-free light. 
PHILIPS 
From Phili / . 
ADVSRTlsaiMT OP PRODDCO? IINB 
Next time you buy a lamp don't just ask for a 
25 watt or a 60 watt lamp. Pause and think. Where 
are you fitting the lamp? What kind of light 
do you need? Clear and strong or soft and diffused? 
Concentrated on one spot or spread over a large 
area? Only Philips offers a wide range of lamps 
for the home. One for every purpose. 
Philips 
Argenta Superlux Lamp 
A coated lamp with a little 
frosted window which directs 
most of the light downwards. 
Thus giving you 30% more light 
than other lamps of the 
' ^ same wattage. It is ideal 
J \ for places where you 
* - need a concentrated 
beam of light: 
writing tables, 
indoor games, etc K^ 
%7 *^ "^  
Philips 
Bowl Reflector Lamp 
Fit it with different kinds 
of Philips reflectors and the 
possibilities are endless. With a 
parabolic reflector it can act as a 
spotlight. Without a 
reflector it lights up the 
entire ceiling and bathes 
the room in a soft, even, 
indirect light 
i ^ ^ ideal for TV viewing 
Philips 
R-20 Reflector Lamp 
Another Philips original! 
The R-20 Reflector Lamp is a mini 
floodlamp made specially for 
homes. Use it to light up a 
showcase, an entire 
wall hung with 
paintings, a large 
arrangement of 
plants or pottery 
and so on. 
a lamp for every purpose. PHILIPd Peico Electronics & Eiectricals Limited 
iDVERTISBfMT IN NEWSPiPER 
I t has beea appearing a t same pos i t i ng 
with same copy wr i t iag for the l a s t few years 
THE TIMES OF ]NDI\ SATURDAY, JUNE \9, 1982 - 3 
.y 
ZINDAGI 
Stalling • 
Vinod Mehra, Sanjce^  Kumar 
& Mala Smha 
' P ^ A Y f EATlffif ^ 
T« ensure that you enjov 
j ^ every tnomenl of it. Weston'* 
Service Centre wgrks oa 
Sundays too 
9 00 a m — 3 p m. 
Call : 683160. 
682813. 6820E5 
VP« 
India's 
largest selling TV. 
iaWIEXDRE - I I 
ADVEEIISINa RATES IN FIVE SELECTED MAGAZINES AND TfO NEfSPA?ERSi 
1 V INDIA TODAYi 
Pul l Page - Rs, 4900t Half Page (Horizeatal) Rs. 2940, 
Double Cfolumn Rs. 3840, Single Column Rs. i960, ins ide cover 
Rs. 10450, Pul l column ( ins ide) Rs. 1250, Back cover Rs^ i' 14050, 
Pu l l Page Rs. 11400, 25 y^  Extra for specia l pos i t ion , fiLeed 
1 5 ^ extra*' 
2 . SUNDAYl 
Casual Back column Rs. 10,000, Pul l Page Rs. 8750, contrac t 
3 ins and over Back column Rs. 9000, Pul l Page Rs. 7500, casual 
ordinary Back column Rs. 7000, 2nd cover Rs. 5450, 3rd cover 
Rs. 5000, Pu l l Page Rs. 5000, Half Page Rs. 2700, Quarter Page 
Rs. 1250, One column Rs. 1800, contract 3 ins and over Back 
column Rs. 5500, 2nd cover Rs. 5000, 3rd cover Rs. 4500, Pu l l 
page Rs. 4250, contrac t 6 ins and over half page Rs.- 2400, 
Contract 12 ins and over Quarter Page Rs. 1150, cont rac t 9 ins 
and over one coliann Rs. 1650, spec ia l Pos i t ion 2 5 ^ e x t r a . 
3.' PAMINA: 
Per ins up to 4 iae Pu l l Page Rs. 7250, 5 ins Pul l Page and 
over Rs. 6630, up to 8 Half Page Rs. 3750, 9 Half Page and over 
Es» 5310, txp to 8 outer Page RsV 2140, 9 Quarter Page Rs« 1960, 
Colour Bs, 150 ex t ra , KLack outer cover 1 0 ^ ex t ra , Special 
25 ^ extra* 
+• FILM PABEJ 
Up to 4- ins Pul l Page Rs. 5250, 5 Pu l l Page and over 
Rs» 5000, i5> to 8 Half Page 2725, 9 Half Page and over Rs, 2600, 
8 Quarter Page Rs» 1500, 9 Quarter Page aacl over Rs, 1350, Per 
ins ide , colour Rs» 150 ext*a. Back colour 1 0 ^ spec ia l 2 5 ^ 
ex t ra Bleed 10 ^ ex t ra , Double spread 25 ^ ex t r a . 
5* COMPETIIIOIT SUCCESS REVIBt (CSR)s 
Pul l Page 1-5 ins Rs, 2150, 6-11 ins Rs, 2025, 12 ins Rs,i975 
Per i n s . Half 1-5 Rs, 1375, 6 ins and over Rs, 1025, ge r i n s , 4th 
cover Rs. 5250, 2ad and 3rd cover Rg, 5000, special Pos i t ion 2 5 ^ 
e x t r a . 
6, JNDlJUS EXPRESS: 
Per Single column casual Rs, 4 0 / - , contract 250 Cto, over 
Rs. 25,50, company meeting or no t i ce , l ega l not ice Rs, 37/-> Ear 
Pannel, Pu l l Page ( 7 X 4 Cm,) up to 25 Pannels Rs, 280/- per 
pannel. 
7* TIMES OP INDIA (NEW DELHI)* 
Casual vp to 249 Cm. Rs, 98, Contract 250 Cm.- and over Rs. 75/-
Jppointment Pannel (4- X 7.8 Cm.) Rs. 1025 Per Pannel, Prospectuar 
Reports, and f inanc ia l advertisements Rs. 120, Legal no t i ce , 
Pannel not ice Rs. 95/-f Ear Pannel casual up to 25 Pannel Rs. 650 
Per Pannel, Contract 26 Pannels and over Rs. 560, Per pannel. 
Pu l l Page solus Pos i t ion 100 ^ ex t r a . 
Right hand s ide Top of the cover on any page 50 ^ ex t ra , 
Back Page 50 ^^ extras 
Sources* Press and Advertisements year 
Book New Delhi 1980, 
IKES Publ ica t ion . 
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